PreViser and OralCare Corporation
Partner in Japan to Provide Oral
Disease Risk Assessment
MOUNT VERNON, WA (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — PreViser Corporation
(www.previser.com), a Washington State-based provider of patented oral
disease and risk assessment software technology to the dental industry,
announced today the finalization of a licensing agreement with OralCare
Corporation of Tokyo, Japan to market PreViser technology to dentists within
Japan.
OralCare will have responsibility for the translation of PreViser’s
assessment report language provided to patients and dentists into the
Japanese language, and will focus their marketing efforts on the over 15,000
Japanese dentists that are currently customers for OralCare’s extensive suite
of preventive dentistry products.
Kiichi Ohtake, President of OralCare, stated, “My company has been dedicated
for many years to promoting the concepts of preventive dentistry to dentists
though education. PreViser’s ability to identify patients that will benefit
from prevention and disease management services will enhance our efforts in
this area significantly. We have a natural customer base of dentists who care
deeply about preventing disease, who not only help make their patients
healthier, but build more successful dental practices than those clinicians
not practicing preventive dentistry.”
Carl Loeb, Chief Executive Officer of PreViser, noted that “OralCare is a
respected leader in disease management in Japan. We are very pleased to be
able to partner with a firm as well respected and as well positioned as
OralCare is in their market segment.”
Launch of the Japanese version of PreViser’s technology (the Oral Health
Information Suite(TM)) is expected to occur during the third quarter of 2006.
PreViser Corporation provides web-enabled diagnostic decision support tools
for dentists and dental hygienists. The PreViser Oral Health Information
Suite(TM) enables quick, accurate, reproducible and objective diagnosis and
analysis of oral disease risk in an easy-to-understand format for the dental
professional and the patient. To learn more about PreViser or to download the
software for free, visit http://www.previser.com.
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